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This is the week we celebrate mothers and all they do for us! Here is a craft that will be sure to make her world shine! She lights up your life, now light up hers! Make a DIY Mother's Day gift with this painted mason jar craft. You might could speed this craft up if you paint the jars ahead of time and let kids decorate them.

**Mother’s Day Mason Jar**

**Supplies Needed:** Washable Paint, Take Note Permanent Markers, Ribbon, Paint Brush, Mason Jar, Battery-Operated String Lights

**Instructions:**

- Cover mason jar with paint. Dry 1–2 hours. Add second coat. Dry 1–2 hours.
- Use paint brush to lightly coat thumb with paint.
- Place thumbprints around mason jar. Add more paint to thumb as needed. Dry 1–2 hours.
- Draw firefly bodies on thumbprints with markers.
- Add Mother’s Day message to jar with markers.
- Wrap ribbon around neck of mason jar.
- Fill mom’s mason jar with battery-operated string lights for a bright effect!

*Prayers for Faithful Families | Traci Smith*

God you love our mom every day
There is nothing she needs to do or be to have your love.
She is loved so much by her family too.
On Mother's Day we say, “Thank you God for our mom.”
May our mom know in her heart how much we love her and
How much you love her too.